
Caseville Harbor Commission  
February 20, 2019 
 
Meeting called to order at 1:00 p.m. by Jerry Wroblewski.  
 
Present:  Jerry Wroblewski, Bob Given, Ken Fry and Charlotte Ignash.  Absent; Wade Lightheart 
and Coleen Connor. Also present:  Recording Secretary Michelle Stirrett and Jaime Learman.  
 
Motion by Given second by Fry to approve the agenda. Motion carried.  
 
Motion by Given second by Fry to approve the December 19, 2018 minutes. Motion carried.  
 
Treasurer’s Report:  Financial statements were reviewed.  Motion by Fry second by Ignash to 
approve the bills in the amount of $$3,270.57. Motion carried.  Ignash questioned the underground 
storage tank insurance and stated that the State no longer requires insurance as they now have a 
pool to handle claims.  She further stated that it may be beneficial to keep the insurance but to look 
at other companies in order to reduce premium costs.  
 
Harbormaster Report: None.  
 
Chairman’s Report:  Wroblewski reported that some of the siding over the door at the Harbor 
office and two window coverings at the Harbor office were damaged due to high winds.  Leak tests 
are going well.   
 
The 2019-20 budget was presented for review.  Discussion was held on the excess expenditures 
over revenues, ways to reduce costs, the need for a balanced budget and grant availability. The 
need to develop a five year plan, property purchase and a grant writer was also discussed.  Wade 
Trim will be contacted to help develop a five year plan.  
 
Public Comments:   
 
Learman advised the members that the City intends to pursue a grant to purchase property for Lake 
Huron access and provide two boat launches and other recreational opportunities.  Motion by Fry 
second by Ignash to support the City’s quest to acquire property adjacent to the harbor for 
recreational development. Motion carried.  
 
Next Meeting: March 20, 2019.  
 
Meeting adjourned at 2:00 p.m.  
 
 
 
 
Michelle Stirrett 
Recording Secretary  
 
 
 
 
 


